
OSA Minutes July 15 2008 WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO. AGM.
Copied from CNSA web site & reformatted.

Meeting Opened by Henry Vandorp.
Minutes of last meeting July 18 2007 read by Roger Cayens. Minutes accepted as read and seconded.
President Vandorp stated the Midland Tournament will be moved to St Marys Ontario and would take
place June 9-10-11 2009.
Woodstock Tournament will be held July 21-22-23 2009 Any doubles

New Business
A meeting held at the home of Secretary Treasurer Cayen with CNSA President Max Tate and OSA
President Henry Van Dorp. Max asked for some positive input into the OSA & CNSA jointly advertising.
Also what assistance could be given to Chatham to keep the club open. Henry and Roger decided that
they did not have funds for advertising and that they were reluctant to talk about Chatham as they thought
Mr. Mackness would not want the interference of the Association.

The OSA was asked to send letters of congratulations to the new clubs opening in Ontario. Max wrote the
letters and said letters where to be signed by both OSA & CNSA Presidents. Roger stated that indeed he
did send out the specified letters to the clubs. Bill Rovers asked where and when the letter was sent to St.
Mary;s as he was unaware of a letter being received. He was told it was sent to The Friendship Club as
St. Mary’s at this point comes under their umbrella.

Roger explained that the Roll out courts have been loaned out to local clubs in the Woodstock area for a
few years. Henry has supplied the courts to Actifeast at no rental cost.

Max asked about having a tournament in Kitchener. Garnet Duffy had been working with Max to try and
start shuffling there. He asked for assistance from the OSA and Roger stated that it had been hard to get
contact with anyone in Kitchener. When he did he was told that they mostly rented the complex out to
religious groups. Roger asked what the fee for rent would be and was quoted $1500.00 per day. He felt
that we could not pursue this.

Max asked the OSA for a list of OSA members for the CNSA. Henry said he would bring it up at the
Midland meeting. This was overruled and no list would be given to the CNSA.

Max asked why the OSA did not supply a copy of the financial reports at the general meetings. Roger
explained that the reports had always been given verbally. Max asked that the OSA supply a written copy
of the financial report at the next meeting. Roger said the board would take it under advisement.

Roger stated that the OSA would take up the request for the amateur tournament to be held to be
completed in 1 day. This was tabled and the OSA overruled this amendment.

Treasurers report.
Copies of the financial statement were available for all attending.

Stan McCormack asked about the income from the court rentals. He noted that in the financial statement
the CNSA paid approx. the listed amount for the ISA tournament. He also asked what fee they received
for the rental of courts to Actifest. Roger stated that no fees were collected the monies collected over the
amount of the rental to CNSA was from local area rentals.

Gary Pipher asked the difference between member and registration lists. Roger stated that membership
fees collect were $5.00 and registration fees were $7.00. Roger explained that the tournament expenses
were from arena rentals in Midland and tournament director fees. It has always been the policy to pay
Henrys son $100.00 to help with the courts at the Woodstock Tournament.

Bill Rovers asked if there would be any compensation to the St, Marys club. No decision was made.

Election of Officers from the Nominating committee as read by Roberta Reid



President Henry Van Dorp
1st Vice Don Hodges
2nd Vice George O’Reilly
Sec. Treas. Roger Cayen
Directors
Sandy Myers
Ross Pipher
Pat McGregor
Lenny Van Dorp
Joe Zammett
Robert Adams

Nominations from the floor
Bill Rovers nominated Rendall Bilton - Director
Gary Pipher nominated Bill Boyce -Director
Lottie Bell nominated Lorraine Pollock - Secretary
Doris Bumstead nominated Ruth Tate - Treasurer
Nominations where declared closed.

After a lengthy discussion on how to take the vote, it was decided to have a show of hands.
Directors chosen by the show of hands
Ross Pipher
Henry Van Dorp
George O’Reilly
Lorraine Pollock
Redall Bilton
Ruth Tate
Bill Boyes
Pat McGregor

Noise prevented hearing who moved the meeting adjourn.


